
ooi.i'Hiti DimocKkT, mn or trm north, and oolux.
BIAS, CONSOLIDATED.)

ImuciI Weald, ery Frldny mnrntn, at
SLOOMsnUItO, C0LUMMA COUNTY, PA.,it t vti pnixiM nor rear, 60 cents discount allowod

whi p.iid in advance,. To tub-ten- t out of the
'"I'iiii,"" ,mM ftro a PerW strictly In advance.iiNii paper discontinued oxceptat tho option of
tltf .HiNlshcrs, until Ml arrearages are paid, but ions

ri inued credits will not bo given.
A I p.ipfrfdcntoutof tho Slate or to distant post

ordre.-iiuu'- t by paid for In advance, unloai a rcspon-lib- it

pfreon In Columbia county assume to par tho
subscription due on demand.

Pus I'An k 13 no longer exacted from subscribe In
the county.

job npisiisrTusra-- .

The Jobbing Department, of tho Cot.tunAX n very
complete, and our Job Printing will comparo favora-bly with Ihat of the large cities. All woric done on
demand, neatly and at inoderau prices.

PltOFESSlONAIi CAltDS.

rt u. dkockway,
ATTOHNEY-AT-- L A W,

Colvmbuw licit mso. Uioomsburg, r.
Memft r of tho United states Law Association.

Collections made in any part of America or Europe.

E. WALLEK,

AttorneyabLaw.
Office, Second door from 1st National Bank,

DLOOMSDURO, TA.

jJ U. FUNK.

Attornoy-at-Law- ,
ULOOMSDlIHa, FA,

Otnceln Ent't DoiLDlKd.

pBS W.J. BUCK A LEW, It
' ATTOKHEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Uloomsburg, Pa.
once on Main Street. Orit door below courtHosit

JOtIN M, OLARK,
ATTOnNKt-AT-r-A-

Dloomcburr.ra,
Office over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

I. R. LtTTt.lt. it. litti
F,1H. A Tt. R. LITTLE,

ATTOIINBTH-AT-L- W,

llloomaburtr, Pa.

c.W. MILLER,
ATTOnNEY-AT-IiA-

omceln llrower'Bbulldlng.seeonrt floor, room No.t
lltoomaburg, Pa.

FRANK ZAKR.

Attornoy-at-Jja-w.

BLOOMSBURG, IA.
Offlco corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

Unlldlng.
Can be consulted in German.

E. CHAl'IN,

ATTO R N EY-A- T- LAW.

Hl.OOMNllUKti, PA.

Var bo found in IIKCOIIUKK'S OFFICE In the
Court nouse. yepi.io. 81.0--

EO, E. ELwELL,01
A T TO R N E Y-- A l-- li AW,
NKwCO'.uwBUHBcii.DiNO.Moomsburg.Pa.

Unmur nf tl, Ttnltnil HtllteH I.ttW AB90CUUIOD.

Collections made In any part of America or Europe

. I B. WINTKKSTKXW,
Notary Public

KNORI1 & WINTERSTEEN,
A t torneys-nt-Law- .

Offlco in llarliimu'h Block, Corner Main and Mar

ket streets, llloomsburg, Pa.

tSfPennoH itml Jlounlics Collected.

e. wnnpAUL
AUorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In llrowera lllock. one door below Brockway
Building

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GUY JACOBY.

Attornoy-at-L.av- ,

I1I.OOMSBUUO,

Offlco In II. J.Clakr'i nuiiolni'. second ;floor, tlrst
ooortiiue n iu

Oct. 8, 'SO.

J H. MAI'iE,

ATTORN EY-- A LAW
AND

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.
Offlco In Mrs. Eul's Building, third door from Main

street. Slay 20, '81.

K.OSWALD,

Atto. noyat-Law- .

Jacksou Buildinp, Hoorns 4 and 6,

MayO, SI BKItWICK.FA.

ryM. L EYERLY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Calnwlsea.Pa.

Collection? promptly raide and romltted. Office
onposlto I'aiawiina nep.-ai- i iut.h,

vy-- h. iui w"n,
"

'attorney-at-law- ,
Catawtssa, Pa.

Office, cornorot Third and Main streets.

A L. FIHTi, Allnrney-n- l Law. Office
in liroonwaj s ouiiaiog, Juno 84, HI.

T BUCKINGHAM, Allornfiv-nl-Lnw- . Of--

.V.flco, lBrockway's Bulldlnc list noor. Blooms--
burg, penn'a. may?, 'So-- tf

BARKLEY, Attoriuy.at.Lnw. UlUtCU. Brower's building, and story, Hooint 46
1 B. ROBIKON, Attoriiey-at-La- 'Office

i) m In Hartraau's building, Main street.

DR. W.M. M. REBER, Surgeon and
Offlce Markot ureet. Near depot.

JR. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physi.
(Offlce and ltcsldenco on Third street

T B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy
tl slclan, north sldo Main street, below Markot.

PVR. J. C. RUTTER,

PnYSlCIAN SUKQEON,

Offlce, North Market street,
Oct. I, 70. Bloomsburg, Pa.

D R. I, L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal church, Blooms

ourg, ra.v Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1ST9.

thy ear Eart.VTd'Ki

BLCOM BURG, COL: 00. PA,
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warrumeu as i eprescmeu. 'i kktii uxthict-t-
wiTiiocT Pain by the ueo of (las, and

free of charge when artificial teeth
aro Inserted.

onice over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
7o be open at all hours during the day.

Nov, SJ-i-y

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. DRINKER, QUN and LOCKSMITH.

sowing uacmncs ana juacmncry 01 ail Kinas re
aired, Oriai House Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

TAVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Wlor
JJ Main St., above Central Hotel.

T 8. KUHN, dealer lii Meat, Tallow, etc.,
I , Centre street, lictween Second and Third.

-

james reilly,
tOIlbOlUU AIC1SC,

sncalnat his old s'and under EXCHANGE no- -
mC and baa as usual a FlltST.CI.ASS BAltUBII
Sliol'. Ue respectfully solicits tho patronage of
UW U.UUUBIVIUVIB HUH Ut IUV UUU1IU KVUUfaUJT.

lyl,'b0.tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUnO. PA.
OPI'OSITKCOUHT IIOUBB.

i large and convenient sample rooms. Bathrooms
i Ust uud cold water, and all inoderu oonvenlen

flio Backus Water Motor

H rut: most

Economical Tower Known
-i- 'jit-

DIllVINa LKH1T MACHINERY.

takes but.lltllo room,

It never gets out ot.ropalr.
It can not blow up.

It needs no fuel
It tired3 no engineer.

Therelsnodt'l.ij; no firing up; no ashos to clean
away; no extra ksuranco lo)my; no repair-

ing necessary; no coal hills to pay,
and It Is olwaj s read) for use.

It Is Invaluable for Mowing Church Organs, for
running rrlnting Presses, Suwlig Machine". Turn- -
Ing Lathes, Scroll Sans, Grind Stones Coffee Mills,
Suiisago Machine, Feed Cutlets, Corn Minis Lleva--

tors. etc.
Four horse power at 40 pound) pretsui e of wa.er.

Ills noiseless, neat, compact steady, and nbovo all
IT IS VEUM CHEAP.

Send for circular to thonl'km Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., stating naiad of paper you ssw ad
vertlsement lu.

Price, fis to f300. I Sept. 30 lf

. F. SH HPLESS,
Cor. Centre and Hull Iload is., near L. & 11. Depot.

Lowest Prices will not be undersold.

Manufacturer of MINE C. WHEELS, Coal Ureak

erandBrldgo Castings, Wtir Pipes, stoves, Tin.

ware, Plow?, IKON FENCE, (id all kinds of Iron and

Brass Castings.

The original Montrose, rn beam, right band

left hand, ,nd side hill PlowthPbcst In the raark- -

et, and all kinds of plow icpbi

c'O'jk Stoves, Koom Stoves.lid Stoves for beating
stores, cbool houses, cuurci j, xc. Also tue larg
eat stock of repairs for cllylioTes wholesale and
rntAll. mich as lire Uriel! lra.ts. Croa Plea s. fJd

cook Biers. Bkllllts. Cake--- 5
Plates, large Iron Kettles, gallons to 1 Lands)
rarm liens, si 'a soies, w ngauioxca.

'Allontown Bop Manure"
PLASTEH, SaTL, Ac, Ac.

Jan , 'so-t- y

L. T. SHAftPLESS,
WHOLESALE AND llKTA' DEALEIt IN

STAPLE AND FAKY NOTIONS

-I- HI-

Ills ttoek compi Ucs t early ,Vhlto and Mixed

TJJSTDEH VEi.
for Ladlea, (icnts aud Chlldreq.'ott in, Merino, auu

Woolen IIOSIKIIY, Ladles' MUUs, Hoodi and
(Jloves, I.ico and EmbroldreJ Coll irs and

Tics, Plain and Fnufys'eckwear,

scarfsJties,
and Ujws Ladles and (lintjlss, EatrlDgs,

COLLAR AND OUF' BUTTONS.
and Chains, Cents Cabtor.gl k and Eld, lined

and 1'nllnt

GLOVES anufciTTENS,
LAUNDItlEI) AND UNI..yDIllED SIIlltTS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
shoulder llr.ices and Suanjer c rIUtn Jackets.

Blue Shirts and Ovemlu, .VJp n. ninvlnm and
cotton Umbrellas, Writing, jper, Ei.Vt'iopt'i1,

PENCILS aud CIAYON3,
Flour Sacks, Croat's lags, and

WRAPPlNCfAPER.
to arrive, a variety or ipres, inciudlne- Dr.

arner'ii Fiexiale pand

HEALTH (jCRSETS- -

Making Ills purchases as hu po. of manufacturers
and their agents be proposes, nuke pi lcos that

l 1 comparo favorably 'ill the best
CITY 1IOD8I.

it,

L. T. SHAB1LES3.
BLOOISBUKG. PA.

Oct. ?s 'SI t- - I
FALL AND TOTIl CLOTHING

. ,rS'"vti

T110 upi0wii Clothier, Iibb juirecetved a Hnc line
0f New Goods, and Is prepukd o uiako up

FALL AND Wltf'R SUITS
For Men and Ilojs In the ncateijianner and Latest

GENTS' FURNlSliN'G GOODS
Hais, Cab, &c

Always on hand. Cnll and Exatae. EVANS' BLOCK
uurutr auu iron eireeja.

BxooivxauRa, pa.
PLUMBING, GAS FH1NQ,

STOVESlsd TINWARE
,:o:-

E. 33. BROKER
Has mirchased IhcSto k and l,uit,H r,f i. Mni-,.- n

buch, and Is now ptcpunditcouil kinds of work
iu ma une. i iuniLug ai a ui) illll g aspeclnlty,

RNqES XnDijEJES,
In a great variety, Ailork dono by

EXPERIENCED IAN DS,
Main stnet corner of East,

IIMtOSlSISUlu,

n. s. tingley!
Announces to the public lK els prepared to do

fSllcs'fritTl Ts'lnninir
iZT --""fcl?" """V'' now la the sea,

NEW WINTUH SUIT
f

And T nirlej 's tho place to cet im.r n,

Satisfaction fnrantoed.
Shop over Blllmeyer's tlrocwy.r.rnerof Main and
Centre streets, w

I.MtKAS im)WNS WBIHANCK AUIJKV OY. Moycr's new bulldlnf,un 6ueet, Bloomsburg, Pa.

.Ulna Insurance Co . of llnrtfoi ..,.,
im.il of IJn.riKial i y ""' !M I!Kwurf- ! SPticuiilx.of lindon .. ..or:.'London k uncu'iiin', of i:eg)M - 1;,5;5t

KprlugneldHreandManna.il ' S''H
I As the agencies ate dlrect2jv4lM are wrlttenfor
. U Imurud without any mM a the onico at, uiuvuuvum IW. 81L 'J1J1

He
BLOOMSBURG, PA., Fill DAT, JANUARY 13,

ERHAN REMEDY.

Ueuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swelrngs and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation tin earth equals St. Jacoiw Oil as

a aHfr.nurr. jtfmpfeaml tAfrtj External I!emc!y.
A trial entail but the comparatively trilling outlay
of so I'mii, and every one suffering with pain
can lm e cheap anil positive proof of its claims.

Directions lu Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRU00IBT3 AND DEALERS IK
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llaltlmore, Mil., XT, 8. A.

Nrtiraluln, GprnltiH,

1'nln In the Itnuk and Sldo.

There Is nothing more painful than thes
diseases! but tli" p tan be removed and
the disease cuied by uo of Perry Dnvlo
Pain Killer.

ThU rcinnly Im not n rlienp llenzlne
orretroliMini proilurt that tnufttlio kept
nuny from llro or heut ti uold danger
of e.iil,sion, nur Ih It un mitrleil iHrl-ltie- ut

that limy ilo niiiri, liarm than good.
Pain Klllor has been In constant uso I

for forty years, and tho universal testimony
from all parts of tho world Is, It novor
falls. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the handj of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by tho use of Paim
Kiu.r.n would fill volumes. Tho fullolug
extracts from letters received show what
thoso who havo tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says:

About u ear ntnoo my wife iHicamo publeot
w homtu MiincrlniT frntu rbeuinattfin. Our
rwwrt wh tj tho 1'aih Killeii, hlih hiocdUy
rellovcl her,

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London:

1 had Ixi n BilUctcl thrco years witli no uralda
and 1oltnt apanius of the stomach. 1 hf doctor
nt CHtlnfnU'r Holtal trove up my caw In
dCHjiatr. I tritMl your 1'ain KlLLLn, mid It a0

Jue humeillato relief. I have rcvralned my
aud uu now &blo to f Jllow uiy usuia

OCCUJHIUOII,

0. II. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes: ,
I lmmedlato relief f mm pain la

the fldo by tho UM3 c f your Pain Killlu.
. York eays:

1 have used your Pain KiLtrn for rhcumaUam,
andhavercccJvcdfncatbcnctlt

Barton Seaman says :
JIae used Pun KiLtEn for thirty years,

and 1wb found It a rifr.iyuilinji rciucuy for
rlipiimatlHiii and lamcncMi.

Mr. Burdltt writes :
It nttrr faxU to irte relief in ea?os of rheumatieni.

Phil. Gilbert. Somerset, Pa., writes :
From actual uw, I know jour Pain Killiu

U the best xucdicluo 1 can get
All druggists keep Pain Kiu.ek. its price

is so losr that It is within tho reach of all,
and tt'n HI save many tlines lta cost In doctors'
Mi& H5c, sue. and 31.00 a bottle. I

ERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Provlclonco. R. I.

GREAT GERM DESTROYED.

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

IPiiting of SMALL
SMALL ?0S ' POX Prevontad.

l'lcTS puilllcvt undhealed
ERADICATED. dangp'n'' prevented and

cin u,
Dvseuti n cuied
wound' lii'.ih'il r ipldlr.

wcurvey cured lu su rt
Contagion destroyed. lime.
Sick Booms purtlludnnd IVttfi' ill led mi.

made pieasiait. It Is perfectly harmleis
Kcveicd anil sick persons rur Buru mruui ibisu uuru

relieveu anu reiresnea cure.
by bathing with I'rophy.
lactic, fluid ndded to the
wali-r- .

Soft White Complexions DIPTHSRIA
socurea oy its use ui

Impure
h.ltlllUL'.

air made har.n- - PREVENTED.
iea uilii punneu uy
api inkling llarby's Kluld
about.

To purify the brer.th, t'holeadls'lni'od
uieansu uiokiet'iu, ii '.uip rover pievunieu vj
can't bo surpassed. itti Use.

catatrh retlei'd and In cai of death In the
cured. house. t Mnul l nlw os

Kryslpelas cured, boud abouttnecorpse
liurns relieved InstaLtlir it win pwvent nuy
Scars ptmentcd. unnpiLi.int smell.
Itemoves uu uupieasani An Anttdoto tor Anlmil

oonrM. or Vegetiiblo Poisous,
Stings, Ac,

Dangerous elllinlas of
SCARLET sick rooms and hosplt- -

FEVR uis iuiueu oy

CURED, YKL1XJW FKVBIt
l.It.UllCATKD

In fact Ills thog'eat

DISINFEOTANT AND PUHlFlhB
rHKrAitr.ii uv

J. H. ZEILIN & Co ,
JIANITACTCWNU ClieillSTS,; SOLI! PltOPKIKTOUS

C. 33. SAVAGE,
HK1IEII IN

Silverware. V.Tatches,Jewelry.Clcckt.&:

All kinds cf Watches, Cloclji and Jrwelr) nat
t IVimiirju iuiu nniiuuvtu.may li.'IS-t- f

T. 1IAHTMANB.
HrHK."IC,TS THE lul.lWIK'll

AMK1HCAX INHl'HANC'K COMl'ANIKSt
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsjlvanla.
Nur.h Aiiierlcuil of Phliadu phla, Pa.
Kriinklln of " "
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York,
tlunhattan of Now Voik.

Oitloi ou Market Stteit, No 5, Mosmtburg
ocl. 4, 1,ly

a HEAUTlFrL OIUIAM. I n "Ml ZAHT." N'hw
Sty le.Nu. IVuOo.H btnpi.10 lull sett Ooiden Tongue

Ueeds, Solid Waluut Highly Polished I u.u. New
and valuable liupro" emeuis Just added. Mmw.ltook,
.Music. Boxed and deltteivd ou hoard carsher',prlc
only Sixty Dollars Netl'ash.satlfaet.ingusranteed
iu every pumcuuir it luouej reiunueu Mter oue
tear's uso Kvery told WIN mother. It Is a surui.
lug advertisement, t'rd 'r at Once. Nolhligsoul
by lorresiHindenej, My new f ictory Jmt ceinnltted
cjpaeuy 'wj rieiruiiioiiiscit-r- o uavH, yerv latea'
lab woud.worklrur machlucrv. V.mt rani
tal enables mo to iiutiut.i'iiiro belter gooiH for letti
money iuuu eier. auutoss. ureuu upon OArJIKI,
V, HBATl'V, Washington, New Jersey, d u.v 1 Ik

Poetical.
(iiiiin Miinr.

(lood tilght-Il- io little Hps tou ii ours,
.,

Tho little arms enf ilJ us;
And oh, that thus through coming years

They tUght forever hold usl

(lood night! wo answer back and smile,
And klin the drooplngeyer;

Hut In our trembling hearts tho while
Tho wistful ipierles Uso.

Who, in tho weary ye.irs to come,
When no are hid from sight,

Will clasp tlieio IIUUi hands and kU
These little Hps "(loed ntghlf

couUKrix

"Coiiuet'e," my love they sometimes call,
for she Is light of Hps and heart;

What though stio smile alike in all.
If In her smiles she knows r.o arlt

Like some glad brook sho seems to be,
That ripples o'er Us pebbly bod,

And prattles to each Hjweror tree,
Which sHypi ti kin It, overhead.

Beneath tho heavens' white and blue
It purli aud slugs and laughs and leapt,

Thi sunny mcadoA-- , ,i.inclng tlirou,'li
o'er noisy slioMs and froth) steep.

Tls thus the world doth see the brojk;
Hut I havo seen It otherwise,

When following It to some far nook
Where leafy sulci Is th'it out tho sklei.

And thcie Its waters ro3t, sublucd,
In thidowy pools, sjrono and shy,

Wherein grave thoughts and fancies brood
And tender dreams and longlngj Ho.

1 lovo It when It laughs and Imps,
But lovo It better when at rest

'1 la only In Its tranquil deeps
I boo my Imigelu Itsbreas'I
T. If. Hobtrti)n, in CVnurv.

Select Story.
WHY I HAW TWO WEDDI.Va HAYS.

Everytlting had been dulv and proper
ly airangetl tor our wedtltng. 1 he en-

gagement of Miss Nell Hartley to Mr.
IJertram l.aii;ley had been duly nil- -

nouueed in the fashion column of a lead- -

ing "society journal," mid the wedding
dav had arrived.

1 am Bertram Laimley commonly
called Uert and while I confess to he
most sincerely an 1 entirely in love with
my littlu Xell, I mint add I had been
quite annoyed about our marriage, first
A .1... .".I. ...1.! .1 ..I. . 1at tue peisisietiue witu which sue nisisu'ti
upon a grand wetldtng.

1 hate hiss and parade, and have an
old time notion that a marriage rehearsal
giddily and eventually solemnized before
a crowd ot gossiping, gaping people, h
robbed of all its sweet purity. Thou, too,
tho trousseau! The whole bitsiucs is a
nuisance! Excuse tho bij; word, but my
feelings are strong on that point. What
on earth a woman wants of clothes
enough to last live years, and gew-gaw- s

more than she can ever hope to use, I
never could see; unless, indeed, she enter
tains a aorrtble suspicion that the new
firm may refuse to furnish a fresh sup-l'-

Its all right, 1 suppose, since they all
do it (no slang intended), but it was a
trying time for me. I can tell you. I
could scarcely get a glimpse of Nell, she
was so busy with dress-maker- s, milliners
ete., etc.; and when I did see her, she
was iu such a rattling hurry to be nn" to
keep an appointment with some work-
man or other, that I actually grew a lit-

tle savage.
For a month before wo were to be

married I believe I never entered the
house once but Kate Nell's married sis
ter rushed into the room with an

"E.tcuso me, Bert, but Nell is wanted
a moment. Or, "Don t look croas, Bert,
but Nellie must see .Madame this or
That," till I lost patience.

I here was another causo of annoyance,
too Nell's father was a rich man, aud
as able as he was'willing to furnish his
daughter with as much finery as she
might desire, while I, on the contrary,
was a man with his way to still mako in
tho world.

True, I had a fair income and fair
prospects, but I could not hope to give
.Nell as amnions a home or as elaborate
a wardrobe as her papa provided at
least not for some years; but I could af.
lord to support a wile, and 1 loved Nell
with all inv heart.

When 1 asked Mr. Hartley's consent to
our inarriagi', ho was at lirst just, a little
inclined to find fault with my financial
condition. An older nun, with a well

fortune would havo suited him bet
ter. lie had a most unwholesome dread
of fortune hunters, and even went so far
as to have a mild suspicion that I might
be just .1 bit interested in that way; but
-- II .1 .. . . IV ... .! .... 1 .an mat wore tin in nine, aim we were on
the best of terms.

I only mention this to show how a sus
picion once entertained will return on the
faintest invitation, and not tiufreipientlv
on nono at all; for tho tinio came when
Mr. Hartley not only entertained this
unjust surmise, but eagerly hugged this
foul thought to his heart, and grow mur
derous in that vital organ toward me
Bertram I.nigley asinuooent a innn as
ever stepped.

Tho day before tho one lited upon for
our marriage, xsell and I had our first
tiff. I culled to inform her of the sm.tllest
possible hitch in tho church machinery.
The regular sexton was obliged to leave
town, tint had secured tho services ot Ins
biothor ( t very deaf and stupid man, as
it turned out), l'ossibly sho might have
some instruct iout to give him.

I waited full half uu hour in the re-

ception room, cooling my heels and
warmiug ruy wrath, before Nell rushed
in.

"What is it, Beit?" she asked, breath-lsasl-

"I am awful busy!"
A sT.irk is enough to ignite a wholo

city if it only falls upon highly itillam-mabl- o

material, and a word is quite
enough to raise a furious temper in a
mini who is nulling to get lipids so I

curtly
"If you are iu such a hurry, it is no

matter what I wished to say."
Nell opened her brown ey"s in sur

pi isc.
"I've g'it to select some hoe," she

"and Kate can't wait,"
'Neither can I !" I retorted, shortly,

pulling on my gloves. Then, after a
moment, I ndded; "Vou think a great
deal of furbelows, don't you?"

"Indeed I do!"
"I nni nfraid you will have to do with

vastly less when you nro niarrietl,"
Nell tossed her head saucily.
"All the more reason I should bo al-

lowed to enjoy thtsepapa give me."
That shot went home. I bit my lips,

but niaiinged to keep cool outsi le, though
inwardly I was boiling.

"It is not too late H retreat," I said,
coolly. "If you icpent your bargain,
there is time to escape

Nell's eyes grew big with horror at tho
idea.

4fll HI i W.J Jl

"Indeed, it Is entirely too Intel" she ,

cried out. "Why, everybody knows it !

All our set have cards I should die of ,

lnoitificatiou to iml itoff now! We must
go oiij any way; I hnvo no fancy for being

i..i.!.... o. ...J, r :.

"Better be huiuhted at a week than
miserable for a lifetime," I retorted.

Nell opened her lips to answer, but
just at that moment Ivate put her head
in the door,

"Nell! Nell! Evctuo mu Ber- t-
I staved to hear no more, but turne 1

on my lieel and strode away.
rv sooner had 1 reached my hotel

when I was heartily ashamed of myself,
mid when Tom, my elder brother and
only living relative, rushed in and told
mo that he hail left his wife ill at home,
so anxious was ho to see mo married, the
last bit of crossness departed, and a ly,
great wave of tendernes swept over my
heart for tho brown eyed girl whom I
know was to marry tue only
necaitse she loved me far better turn the
elegance of her father's home or the
costly tritlei lie could give her.

Tom was ill at case and worried, and
I know nothing but my mariiago or fun-

eral could havo induced him to leave
homo when Lottie was ill.

Next morning I saw Nellie for a mo.
inent only, but the kiss I pressed on her
dear little mouth was a silent plea for
pardon and a promise for hotter control
over my temper next time.

Evening came the church was packed
and I, feeling most uncommonly stiff

and awkward in a spin new suit and
speckless gloves, was awaiting in tho
vestry.

Nellie was to enter on her father's
arm, followed by her bridesmaids and
groomsmen six in number while I
was to enter in tho nick of time from
tho vestry, tho minister from his study,
ami meet nniore the altar.

It was all very pretty, but I aim ist
knew I should make a mess of it and I
ditl, with a vengeance.

I had requested to be allowed to be
alone, so as to keep my part in mind,
anil lor the reason went early to the
church, not to be stared at and confused,
lor this show allair was not one bit to
my mind.

.iiHt at mo last, moment lorn came
rushing in, followed by the regular sex
ton.

'I've got a telegram from Lettic,'
said loin, his voice quivering. "She is
worse, and I must start at once. Just
time to catch the train. Good bv, old
boy! (!od bless you!"

"1 m going too lust came to wish
you joy, Mr. Uert, said the sexton,
who had known me since I was a lad.
'Sorry I can't see you married. My road's
the same as vour brothers, so I II go
with him;" and off they both hurried,
the door shutting with a sharp click be-

hind them.
The timo for the arrival of the wed.

ding party drew near; I advanced to the
door thai opened into the church, do
signing to open it ami peep through.
it resisted my ellorts. I struggled with
it sharply no use ! the oor was'Iocked

Muttering a curse o i the stupidity of
tlie sexton, I sti'od i ti tho outer door
In shutting the door it too had become
locked, and was as tast.n f.tto.

(treat drops nf p'M'Spirntion stood out
on m v f irelioad. What, was to be done?
I asked myself the question, and mopped
my nice with my immaculate handker
chief, but failed to find the answer.

'1 hen I tlew back to th inner door and
listened. The orgin w is playing gaytv
aud a subdued hush told me that Nellie
was entering on her father's arm, and
here I was standing, c.iged liko a rat.

Oh, how I tried to open that door!
.uy gioves spin, an.i the perspiration ran
in rivers down my face and dropped off
tho end of my nose; b it not ono inch
could I budge it.

I have wondered since how should I
havo looked if I had succeeded in burst
ing open the door, and been suddenly
projected before tho crtme do hi crone,
with limp collar.torn gloves and distend
ed eyes I can smile now, but I can as
sure you i saw no tun in U then.

1 tried tho door till positively no hopo
remained iu that direction. Then I tlew
again to tho outer door and pounded
mil even shouted, but to no purpose.

Utterly hopeless, I returned to tho in
ner door ouco more. AW was silent.
Should I thunder upon its panels and
proclaim my presence and demand to hu
"let out?" Nobodv likes to look like a
fool if he can help it aiid I hesitated,

l glanced around, the windows caught
my eye why had I not thought of
inonw i could at least make my escape.
aud tho ceremony might bo delayed, and
consequently awkward; still Nellie
would not be utterly put to shame. I.'ke
the madman I as, 1 seized tho table,
dragged it to the window, sprang upon
it, anil climbed on to tho high and war
row window sill; throwing up the sash.
I prepared to leap out; but I had reck
oned without my host; tho cord that held
the weight was broken, consequently
the moment my hand left tho sash tho
window descended with startling rapidi
ty, striking mo full upon the load, and
knocking mo off the narrow sill, dashing
my head against tho sharp corner of the
table, aud at last lauding mo full length
on tho floor.

I tried to rise; something warm rushed
over my face; 1 put up my hand to clear
my eyes my hand was covered with
blood.

I felt giddy and weak, still I stag- -

gercd to my feet; then ablack mist arose
around me, anil I know no more.

'J his was 1 hursday eve. .Sunday af
ternoon the sexton, returning to his du
ties, found mo lying upon the floor, half
dead, wholly delirious, my taco covered
with blood, mill a hole Injny head largo
enough to let tho life out of any man.
Ihat niiiio wns spared was because I had
fallen with tho wound down, and tho
soft pilo of tho carpet acted like lint to
staunch the blood.

As soon as I could control my thoughts
I begged to know of Nellie. Poor little
girl! sho had been quite overwhelmed.
When I tailed to appear Kates husband
rushed out to inquire of the sexton if hu
had seen me. He was positive that I
had been there, and equally positive that
I had left again in company with his
brother said ho could not be tnistnket:

both scouted in a great hurry and had
jumped into a carriage and been driven
rapidly away.

Messongers wero sent to my hotel, but
without gaining a cluo to my where
abouts; so after a mortifying wait Nellie
had been taken home, iind tho very
morning of tho day I was discovered
tho whole family sailed for Europe

As soon as I was able to stand I s nl 'd
In search of tho woman I ha 1 so i mo
cenlly humiliated. Not knowing her
whereabouts it was two months be fire I

1882.

found her. At last, one ovenine. wan
dering on tho seashoro of a quiet little
Enidish town. I csnied her and nlniut.

That sho believed.......inonmostblnckened
i

villain was plain, for the look she gave crs
me when she recognized my presence
was one of unutterable rontcmnt. Now jail
Ihat 1 had found her I was determined
she should hear the truth.

"Nellie," I cried, hurrying to her and
rasping both her littlu hands before she

had timo to escape. tho
"Well, sir, sho replied haughtily, try- - I'm.

nig, uuk iiymg hi vain to ireo ner
tills. tWO

"My darling," I pleaded, "you will at to
lcdit hunt- - a iniin before you condemn

I

iiii.i
nimi

Hit fiico lluslit'tl nnyrily.
"What can von sav." she burst out hot
"that will make your condiiut less

liHtanllyf Have you not inado inu the in
object of every one's ridicule and con-
temptuous pity! Offering mo public in-

sult no woman could ever forgive? Have In
you not made ma hate everybody, my-
self most of allf What more do vou
wish, Hertram I.'.inijlev vou villain!"

I winced n little at tho word as I
thought of my broken head though
Cl.nl knows I did not blame her, believ-
ing as she did.

Why are you here? And why did
you run awayf sue (leinantictl, witti a
whole world of scorn on the words "run
away.

I did not run away; I was locked
"1

"Locked up ! For what? Where?"
cried poor Nell, starting back, a look of
horror creeping up into the brown on.
evei.

I verily believe sho thought for an in
stant I hud added murder toother crimes.

"Why, in the vestry, ' I explained, a
little foolishly. "Coie and sit down
aud let me tell you. I am quito ill yet."

1 Ins was a master stroke. Nell seat
ed herself without demur, and I, half
sitting, half lying at her feet, related to
her the chnpter ot inv misfortunes.

JJcnr little girl I her taco brightened
before I was through indeed. I am
sorry to say she laughed quito heartily; in
but she became sober .when I told her
about the window coming down and
leaned over and kissed tho scar on my
head tenderly, and I know that peace
and couii lenee was restored.

Alter a while wo fell to talking it
over iu a generil way.

"It was a dreadful blow to iti, said
Nell positively; "I thought my heart is
was broken."

"I thoui'ht it. wns n nrettv trnurli lilme
myself," I laughed. "By jovc, fthought
mv head was broken! "When that. win.
ddw came down it knocked me higher .
than Gilderov's kite! The next time wo
are married Nell, I won't be loftto dig
out of any such a ridiculous hole as a
vestrv; if there are windows that havo
got to be jumped out of,, we'll hop out
together.

Oieat was the family wonder to see
us walk in tneother; but. nvervlhimt l

nil lirrl.t rw sr.ni. fn nvnlmnr.,1. nnd h- -

and M i s. Hai tley consented that
Nell and I might bo married next day iu
the quaint little church in that place,

And so wo weie. I led my bride in
mvselt, and J'apa and Mamma Hartley
followed soberly behind, and Kate and
her husband wero all the crowd we had.

A curate who had a bad cold officiated,
aud the time honored and world re
nowned uiekens woman pew-ouene- r.

shabby and snuffy, was on hand to' mako
everything lomnntioand proper.

So this is why wo were married
without bridesmaids and had two wed- -

ling davs.

Sitlilous and Lady Macbeth.

Late one night Mr. Snldons was Mtttng
by the lire iu the modest family parlor,
which in that most unassuming house
hold, served as a dining-roo- or draw
ing room, as the case might be. He was

niokitig calmly his last pipe, and begin
ning to think about going to bed, whither,
he believed, ins wile had gone already
Tho house was sunk in dreamy silence,
so was tho quiet street outside; silence
only broken, now and then, by the roll
of distant wheels. The actor had been
drawing a vague picture of a little holi- -

lay trip which he ami barah would take
next Summer, aud had fallen into a half
dose, in which he was driving down a
cnintrv lane all scented with honey
suckle, all draped with eglantine. Sud
lenly he was aroused, with a start, by
hurried footsteps, that were flying rather
than running down tho passage. Who
could it bo ho asked himself, all in a
maze and wonder, as he jumped up aud
rubbed his slusp-lado- eyes. Ho hardly
had tinu to let the question go
darting through his brain, when tho door
of the room was flung open quickly
as by a nastv trembling li.ni I, and a
female liguru rushed in.

Mr. Siddons gazed in speechless aston
ishment, not unmixed with a touch of
fear. There boforo him stood his wif
her line hair dishevelled, her dress in
lisorder, her face all quivering A'ith
strong emotion, lu bewildered alarm
he asked her what was tho matter, but
her only nnswer was to throw herself
into his arms and bui-- a into a torrent of
tears. Ilo soothed her tenderly, not
knowing what to think, and gradually
sho grew calmer Then her words inado
tno invsiery piain 0110111511 instead 01

going to boil as ho had bade her do, she
had been sitting up studwng her part
as Lady .Macbeth ; and the character
had so completely absorbed her in itself,
sho had so entirely realized tho horror
of each situation 111 tho play, had seen
it all so distinctly boforo her eyes as if
sue nau been uiero in the bodv, that a
wild unreasoning terror had seized her.
and sho had rushed away to seek human
companionship.

by He Ohjt'ctrtt.

A crude old farmer, living on the line
of one of tho recent railroad surveys,aud
who is the owner oi a barn of largo di
infusions, with hugj swinging doors on
both sides, observed a posse of surveyors
busily driving a row of stakos through
his premises that extended to tho very
centre of his him. Sauntering leisurely
toward tho trespassers, with an air sav
oring somewhat of indignation, ho ml- -

urtisod the loader ot thogsng ns follows;
"hyiu out another railroad T

"Surveying for ono," was tho rwply
"(Join' threw my barn I'1

"Don't see how we can avoid It."
" all, no v, mister." said ths worthy

farmer. "I calkerhite 1 yo got sunUhln'
to say 'bout that. I wuvt you tew tuider-ta- n'

that 1'vogot sumthin' elso tew dew
besides niiinin' out tew open aud bhet
them doors every time a train wants to
go threw ''
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Three Oitlawi Shot.

Advices lrom (trnham. Tnvnu. rmm.t
that the three Mnl'i.irmU 1

ot a man named Martin, at Belknap,
made a desperate effort to escape from

lecentiy. which lesulted 1 ti tlinit
death and that of tho Detmtv Shr-rlfT- .

besides tho serious wounding of several
nnd

other people. About 10 o'clock in tho
inorningtheMacdonnld bovs werp Im? frnm

street cage to the cnlnbonsr. nn1 witti
Hoone and Jack Bald wine, two other

piisuuein, wero given their breakfast bv tho
deputies. Ono detiutv lnrno,l ntiv

examine the cage wfiile it was empty.. fori.i ,i , . . - .1 'uiu oiner deputy, uavis Mellon,
stood in tho doorway of tho wooden cell
opening from the ca"labooso to tho steel fair
cage. Ho had a pistol in each hand keep- -
watch nnd presently he put both revolvers

ono hnnd to get a match from his ver
pocket, when tho Mncdonalds sprang
upon him suddenly and disarmed him.

tho struggle, Mellon was shot in the
hand. His cries brought Murfeo the
other deputy from the cage, but, on "I

the calaboose, ho was shot and in-

stantly killed by the prisoners. The
prisoners then made a hole through the
floor to the loom below and taking Mel-
lon with them began their escape. A
blood hound watches tho jail, but by a
detOltr tllOV avoided him .mil Innlr ttn.fr
flight in a sonthernlv direction. By this
timo the Cltv was exulted nml tlm r,;ilna
had irathered tnrn.tlmr mill fri 1 rittrn1 tlm his
fleeing prisoners. The Uttnr nln.-oi- l tlmir
hostage Davis behiml thnm n,,,l tl.mot.
ened to shoot him dead if they were fired

Thus the nnmlm-n- r lirnnitni-liw- art ti ft the
threo hundred yards, when ono citizen
deliberately took aim and firing, mortally to
wounded onu of tho fugitives, who fell.
Deputy Mellon seized the opportunity,
broku loose and ran. A general fusilado
was now begun by the citizens and tho
escaping prisoners. The latter ontrenohed
themselves behind stumps. The battlo
raged for some time, and when tho
shooting ceased the three McDonalds
wero tlead. .Mellon was shot three times.

u old man named Wood was wounded
the thigh and a waiter named Joe had

the bone of his leg shattered. Baldwin
C.

and Boone took no part in the shooting
aim wuru recaptured.

to
lluw Kasy It is to Die.

If I had strength to hold a nen.
would wiite how easy and delightful it

to me, were mo last words ot the eel
1 ....1 TI. ir . T . Ifuunin.il surgeon, v 111. lllliuer; and Lotus

XIV., is recorded as saving, with his last
breath, ''I thought dying had been more
diflictllt."

'J'',flt l''e painlessness of death is ow- -

t0 somu benumbing influence acting
0,1 t!, sensory nerves may bo inferred

'0,u t'10 'Mt that outward external stir--
roundings rarely trouble the dying,

0n the day that Lord Collingwood
ureaineii nts last the Mediterranean was
tumultuous; those elements which had

lu" " u hceiie 01 the past glories rose
aml MI 111 swelling Undulations and

ecm " lf rocking him to sleep. C'apt,
Thomas ventured to ask if ho was dis
turbed bv the rocking of the ship. "No.
'I'l.. I... 1 T I

i nomas, no answered, I am now in a
state that nothing can disturb mo more

I am dying, and I am sure it must bo
consolatory to you and all that lovo
me to see how comfortably I am
now coining to my end." In the
"Quarterly lJ'iview there is related
a" ancu ,of nenmma who escaped
death from hanging by tho breaking of
J1.10 W . 1Ienry Iv-.o-

f Wanoo Be,,t
ins NtvMciau to examine him, who re
ported that after a moment's suffering
mo man saw an appearance like lire,
across which appeared a most beautiful
avenue of trees. When a pardon was
mentioned tho prisoner coolly replied
that it was not worth asking for. Thoso
who have been near death from drown-
ing, and afterward restored to cohscious- -

nes, assert that the dying suffer but lit
tle pain.

Lapt. Maryatt states that his sensa
tions at one time when nearly drowned
wero rather pleasant thau otherwise.
"The first struggle for life once over, the
water assumed the appearance of waving

it. .1,1., T. t ..... e i; r .. I

fcn.-i.i- i a i. is nut u ieeiiug oi pain,
mil seems iiko sinking down, overpow
eren ny sleep, in the long, soft grass ot
I no cool meadow.

Now, this is precisely the condition
presented in death from disease. Insen
sibility comes on, tho mind loses con
sciousness ot external objects, and death
rapidly and placidly ensues from as
pliyxia.

Some Confederate Clirhtniuses.

Mr. James D. McCabe has recorded
some interesting expeuences ot Christ
mas under the Confederacy. The dinner
of 1801, he says, did not differ material-
ly from its predecessors in tho "piping
times of peace," and though iu ISliU tho
least was Jiotne-made- . it was einovable.
lurkoys wero only 11 apiece, and salt
had fallen to .'111 cuts a pound. The

ulo log was obtainable at $1") a coid
wines wero to bo had by tho very rich.
ami sorgnutn rum or apple, peach or
blackberry brandy cost SHO a gallon, A
lew toys wero fell in the stores in tho
cities, and firecrackers, essential to tho
Southern festival, wero a pack. By
i sua tue closest search ol bantu C ans
revealed no playthings, and firecrackers
inuicaieu great weann or reckless ex-

travagance. 1 ho few turkevs iu the
market wero $10 nml Sol) a pice whis- -

key or sorghum ruin for egg nogg co.--t

$ or !?S0 a gallon ; sugar was $.1 aud
fc'O a pound, and flour Sli." n barrel,

tth gold at 2,800, a plain Christmas
dinner for a largo family cost SiOO or
8M1). In 1801, when Christmas fell 011

Sunday, gold was at fl.OOO. Flour was
000 a barrel ; sugar, was an ounco ;

salt, Si a pound ; butter, 10 ; beef, !.
tosiu. wood was $100 a cord. Mr
McCabo describes a Christmas dinner at
a country houso near Richmond, Tho
four gentlemen wero iu uniform, tho
threo ladies wero iu homespun, They
had for dinner a!100 ham, and the last
turkey on tho plantation, vnluo $17.",with

100 worth of cabbages, potatoes and
hominy. Corn bread was served, inado
of meal at S0 a bushel and salt at 1 a
pound. I ho dessert was black molasses
at 00 a gallon, and after one cup of tea

real tea, won h ijlOO a pound, treas
tired for tho occasion as a surprise, and
not sassafras thero wns cofTeo at disero- -

tion, inado from sweet potatoes cut into
jiiiio squares, toasted, and ground down.

I ho ice crop is a little dubious, and
ns to tho peach crop well, tho open
winter hns killed nearly all the buds.
'1 here will not bo half a crop.

A large noso is a sign of character
I Tho character, however, depends on tho
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Odd Items.
Several of tho best French cooks in

New York aro named Flnnngan.
Vennor has had ft eatnnliment

paid him. Ho predicted a mild winter
a New York plumber conimitled

suicide

A pure, wholesome distillation of witch
hazel, Amcricnn pine, Canada fir, mari- -

gqui, ciover blossoms, eta, fragrant with
healing essences of balsam nnd of

June. Such is Sanford's Radical Cure
Catarrh. Complete treatment for Si.

Everybody wants Guitead.to havo a
trial, anil is prepared, if tho jury ac-

quit him, to help lynch the jury.
People aro suffering from typhoid fe

in parts of Illinois. To bo Illinois
them, and wo don't wonder at it. Puck.

KIDNKY COMPLAINT Cl'IUUI.
B. Turner, Rochester. N. Y. wiites:
have been for over a vear subicct to

serious disorder of the kidncys,and often
unauio to attend to business. 1 pro-
cured your Burdock Blood Bitters and
was relieved before half a bottle wns
used. I intend to continue, ns I fcol
confident that they will cure ine." Price
$1.00, trial size 10 cents.

A drinking man was told bv his phys
ician to hold his breath whilchc counted

pulse, but ho couldn't do it. Ilia
breath was too strong for him.

It seems that competition has forced
price of false teeth down so low

that it isn't really worth a body's whilo
cut, ins natural ones.

PREMIUM WINK.

We can confidently recommend Spoor's
Port Grape Wine, which was recom
mended the highest premium at the
World's Fair, as a superior article of
wine for tho sick and debilitated, and all
thoso who require a vinous stimulation
nnd invigoration. Tho vineyards and
cellars aro at Passaic, New Jersey, near
New York City. This wino is sold by

A. Kleim, druggist, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A Canadian paper says that the Cana-
dian girls make better wives than any

be found on this side of the border.
Let 'em come oyer then, and get hus-
bands worthy of them.

"Must the American oyster diet" ex-

claims ono of our exchanges. It must.
it is tough enough to go through a

plain stew or a fancy roast alive, wo
don't wan't it.

Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Ira Brown, tho enterprising real

estate man states that he could and would
say a good word for tho St. Jacob's Oil, -
which had cured mm of a severe attack
of inflammatory rheumatism that all
other treatments had failed oven to
allay.

A New York man recently committed
suicide because lie was called ,i dunce.
If all Now Yorkers did likewise, tho bu-

siness of coroneriug would be nwav
ahead of plumbing, for making money

There is no accounting for tastes."
Nonsense! What is tho work of a book
keeper in an eating houso but account
ing lor tastes.

Wi: TKI.l, YOU PLAINLY
That Simmons Liver Regulator will
rid you of dyspepsia, purify your sys
tern,, enable you to sleep well, prevent
malarial diseases and givo you a brisk
and vigorous feeling. It acts directly
upon tho liver and kidneys,cleansing,pu-rifyiog- ,

invigorating and fortifying tho
system against disease. It will break
up chills and fever and prevent their re-

turn, and is a complete antidote to all
malarial poison yet entirely freo from
piinine or calomel.

Thero is an opening in Corpus Christi
for some enterprising young man. The
oldest inhabitant has just died and left a
vacancy.

A man having a terriblo attack of do
liriuin tremens, was, for a week, the star
of artistic London society. Theyjthought

10 Was nn iesthete

Thoso who suffer from an enfeebled
and disordered state of tho system,
should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
cleanse tho blood. J'urgc out the lurk-
ing distemper that undermines tho
health, and constitutional vigor will re-

turn.
Die earth is not afraid of snow, but

when tho little spiritual Hakes falls down
it turns ns white as a sheet.

SHOUT lllll'.ATll.
O. Bertie, Manchester, N. Y was

troubled with asthma for eleven years.
Had been obliged to sit up sometimes
ten or twelve nights 111 succession.
Found imincdiato relief from Thomas
Ecleclric Oil and is now entirely cured.

Thero is an old adage that if enough
rope is given to a fool ho will hang
himself with it, but it appeals that ever
since the world began thero has been a
scarcity of rope.

Somo men are so extremely earoful
about taking a cold that they will lock
themselves up in tho bnck oflico for a
week lo avoid drafts. Especially sight
drafts. J'coriu Trunserivt,

Mr. J. Marsh, Bank of Toronto, Ont.,
writes: "Biliousness and dyspepsia
seem to have grown up with me; having
been a suitercr lor years. 1 havo tried
many remedies, but with no lasting re-

sult until I used your Burdock Blood
Bitters. They havo been truly a bless- -

ing to me, and I cannot speak too high-
ly of them, Price 1, trial b'izo 10 cents.

Soma Uiicoiiiminly Wiso Turkeys.

Near Riceville, Tehama eountv, Cal..
an old barn belonging to George Hoag,
was uiirnen .i..uuiien nan j;iu tons ot
hay stored in tho barn, which wns
burned. A. Ilcndriok lost a cow by tho
lire. Tho liny wns instued for 1..'500.
Heretofore a largo Hock of turkevs bo
longing to A. llendrick havo uniformly
roosteu 111 mis unrii; most ot tnem havo
never known any other perch. They
havo nlways loosted in tho old barn.
But on the ovening befoio tho firo tho
turkeys for tho first timo deserted the
barn, and at roosting timo voluntarily
chose a perch nenr tho house. That
night tho barn wns burned. Thero wns
nothing to explain this chaugo of baso
on the part of tho tin keys, unless it is
ndmitted that tho ghosts lrom tho recent
Thanksgiving saeiifleis oame back to
warn their Into fellows of the approaching
danger. Their escape by this unac.
countable freak is called special provi
dence when relating to human nffuim.
At nil events, the turkevs chlinged from

I their accustomed lurch wlthcut"nny ap.


